Objective. To describe the level of patient satisfaction with family practice in Slovenia.
Patient satisfaction is regarded as an outcome of care in itself measuring patient satisfaction with care should be valid and reliable. During the EUROPEP study on measuring patient and is one of the major contributors toward better patient compliance leading, presumably, to better clinical outcomes evaluations of general practice such an instrument was developed [13] . [1] . Patient satisfaction with medical care is a multidimensional construct reflecting patients' expectations, values Slovenia has been facing a transition of its political life as well its health care system [14] . Data on patient satisfaction and experiences [2] [3] [4] . The interpretation of patient satisfaction as an overall score is, therefore, often with general practice in Slovenia are scarce and do not allow any comparison with the results from other studies. Studies difficult -comparisons over defined dimensions of general practice care being more appropriate [2] .
from countries with different health care systems found some important divergences and lower patient satisfaction in Patients' evaluation can be used as a tool for quality improvement at the practice as well as at the national level Eastern Europe [13, 15] . Time pressure and less favorable communication styles can contribute to lower ratings [16] [17] [18] . [1] . Several instruments have been used in national studies on patient satisfaction and a few attempts at comparing Therefore we conducted a study on patient satisfaction with family practice in Slovenia to describe the level of patient aspects of general practice across different countries have been made; these have shown convergences as well differences satisfaction in Slovenia and to try to compare it with data from other studies [4, 8, 10, 13, 15] . in patient evaluations of general practice [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . For international comparisons of patient evaluations the instrument We expected that the overall level of satisfaction in Slo-venian family practice patients would be relatively high. We envelope to the research institute. After 14 days they were expected that patients would be less satisfied with some posted a reminder. aspects of health care, i.e. communication and some organizational aspects of family practice care. We hoped to gain Analysis insight into what patients' priorities are. Data were entered in the computer using the Epi-Info statistical package. Descriptive statistics were computed. We calculated the reliability coefficient (Cronbach's alpha) of the EUROPEP
Patients and methods
scale using the SPSS statistical package. We compared different procedures for expressing the figures for each item (the perThe survey instrument centages for 'excellent', the percentages for 'good-excellent', the percentages for 'poor', with means on a 5-point scale) and We used an internationally standardized and validated incorrelation scores were calculated. Factor analysis was perstrument for patients' evaluations of family practice care that formed to identify dimensions in the 23 questions. Satisfaction had been developed in a series of studies (EUROPEP). The scores (0-100 points) from the 23 items of the questionnaire development and validation process are described in detail were computed using the method described by Baker and elsewhere [13, 19] . Patients were asked to evaluate 23 items Hearnshaw [10] . relating to specific aspects of family practice care during the 12-month period prior to the study. We used a 5-point Likert scale with the extremes labelled 'poor' and 'excellent' ( Table   1 ). The questions were selected from published satisfaction Results questionnaires and tested in an international validation study. The questionnaire covers two dimensions of care: organization A total of 1812 questionnaires were returned in the study of care and clinical behaviour (communication, technical as-period. Two questionnaires were returned not filled out and pects and information giving) [13] . Two additional questions 'I one had no data about the practice and family practitioner. can recommend this family practitioner to my friends' and 'I Questionnaires from 1809 respondents (84% response rate) do not have any intention of changing my family practitioner' entered the final analysis. Mean age of the respondents was 50 using a 5-point response scale that ranged from 'strongly dis-years, SD 15 years, 64% respondents were women, 686 (42%) agree' to 'strongly agree' were added for validation purposes to were living in towns, 757 (47%) visiting solo practices, 275 elicit the overall attitudes towards family practitioners. The (17%) visiting private physicians, 829 (51%) visiting practices questionnaire also contained questions on the patient's sex and with an appointment system. age. Table 1 shows the percentages of patients' ratings of the The validity of the instrument was assured through explicit questionnaire items. On average 58.2% (46.5-77%) of partranslation procedures using three forward and two backward ticipants rated the level of care received as excellent. Waiting translations of the original English version of the instrument in the waiting room was the item rated poorest (only 26.0% [13] . excellent versus 3.8% very poor). Participants were also less satisfied with perceived time during the consultation (51.6% Sampling and study design excellent but only 0.3% very poor). They were also less satisfied with connectional aspects of care: feeling that family pracWe used the common EUROPEP study protocol: 60 contitioners showed interest in their personal situation (46.5% secutive patients of 36 family practitioners (15 male and 21 excellent versus 2.8% very poor), feeling that family pracfemale physicians) in different practices in Slovenia were aptitioners made it easy for them to explain about problems proached and offered a self-administered questionnaire. The (49.1% excellent versus 2.8% very poor). On the other hand practices were selected according to the size of the population patients praised many other aspects of family practice care in (> 15 000 inhabitants, and < 15 000 inhabitants) in the town Slovenia. Confidentiality of medical records (77.0% excellent where the practice is located, and the type of practice (group versus 0.2% very poor), listening capacity of their family physor solo). The selection of practices and family physicians was icians (69.4% excellent versus 0.3% very poor), being able to made using national data on the location of practices, and the speak to the family practitioner on the 'phone (72% excellent age and sex of the family physicians [20] . Analysis of parversus 3% very poor). Of the respondents, 30.3% rated the ticipants and non-participants did not show any significant care provided on the items of the questionnaire as good. If we differences in the age and sex of participating family physicians add good ratings to excellent ones, we find that a very high and in the location of participating practices from those of percentage of respondents were satisfied with the care pronon-participants.
vided: 79.6-97.4% rated it as excellent or good versus To assure higher response rates, 2160 questionnaires were 0.5-7.9% as very poor. There was one outlier: waiting in the handed out by the participating family practitioners. The adult waiting room was rated by 59.7% as excellent or good versus patients aged 18 years or more were approached and informed 12.7% who rated it as very poor or poor. about the purpose of the study, anonymity and the possibility Mean scores for the items of the questionnaire range from of refusing to participate; they were asked to fill in the questionnaires at home and post it back in a prepaid and addressed 4.15 to 4.74 with the item on waiting in the waiting room an points; P< 0.001). Two additional questions 'I can recommend dimensions in the satisfaction scale. The reliability of the inthis family practitioner to my friends' and 'I do not have any strument is very high (Cronbach's alpha=0.912). This allows intention of changing my family practitioner', correlated with us to use a composite score for the satisfaction scale which was score (Table 1) . 86.1 points (SD=12.6). The satisfaction score did not differ according to the sex of the patient, the sex of the family physician, or the type of practice but there was a small but significant difference according to the location of the practice. Patients Discussion visiting practices in towns with more than 15 000 inhabitants were less satisfied as compared with others (84.9 points; SD The level of satisfaction with family practice in Slovenia was 13.6 points versus 87.0 points versus 11.6 points; P=0.03). shown to be relatively high: a mean of 88.3% of respondents There was also a small difference according to the age of the rated items of the questionnaire excellent or good and only patients. Patients in the [ 65 years age group were more sat-3.7% of respondents rated them poor or very poor (Table 1) . This is close to the findings of Calnan et al. [15] and Baker isfied than others (age group 18-39 years, 86.0 points; 40-54
[18]. These results show that free choice of a personal family patients are more cautious in recommending their family practitioner to friends than in their decision to stay with the family physician and the option to change their physician when not practitioner they have. Their willingness to stay with their regsatisfied, accords with patient empowerment to improve health ular family practitioner is even greater than the evaluation of care delivery [3, 14] . In all but three aspects, more than 50% of the satisfaction level itself, showing that patients are critical in the patients expressed themselves as very satisfied with the the evaluation but prize their long-term relationship and the selected item (Table 1) . The three items with satisfaction rates connections between patient and doctor. below 50% were satisfaction with the 'interest family physician Use of the EUROPEP instrument, an internationally deshowed in the patient's personal situation' (46.5%) item, 'makveloped and validated instrument for patients' evaluations of ing it easy for you to tell him about your problems' (49.1%), family practitioners, ensures reliable international comparisons and considerable dissatisfaction with the long waiting time in [13, 19] . The study design ensured participation of the patients the waiting room (26.0%). The statement 'the family physician from 36 practice settings all over Slovenia, covering group made you feel you had enough time during the consultation' practices, solo practices, urban and rural practices as well public (51.6%), the physician's helpfulness in dealing with emotional and private practices. The high response rate (84%) allows problems (54.8%), and 'preparing you for what to expect from generalization of the results to the whole family practice poputhe specialist or hospital' (53.0%) also received low evaluations.
lation in Slovenia and to some extent the results can be comThese data should foster future improvement in vocational pared to the results of other studies using different instruments training programs and continuing medical education activities [13, 15] . [21] . Dissatisfaction with waiting time in the waiting room and perceived time during the consultation show an important area to be kept in mind during the transition processes in our country. These responses should urge doctors to focus on the num-Conclusions bers of patients cared for in their practices instead of on the individual patient him-or herself [14] . The organization of The level of overall satisfaction with family practice in Slovenia health care delivery should reflect the unique expectations of is relatively high and can be compared to the level of satisfaction primary care patients and a holistic approach in family practice. in other European countries. This study revealed areas for Among the highly rated items in Slovenia were: 'keeping improvement: doctor-patient communication skills should be records and data confidential' (77.0%), the possibility of speak-part of the core curricula for undergraduate and postgraduate ing with the family practitioner on the 'phone (72.4%), the education. For effective communication to take place physease of getting through to the practice on the 'phone (71.7%), icians need more time during consultations and better practice 'listening to you' (69.4%), 'quick relief of the symptoms' management including an appointment system. This indicates (63.9%) and 'providing quick services for urgent health prob-that some organizational change should take place at the nalems' (62.6%). In an era of computers in medicine, the demands tional level allowing family physicians to take enough time for of the national insurance institutions to review patient records their patients. Some questions remain to be answered by further to remain in financial control, and the demands of different studies. Those patients who visit their family practitioners insurance companies to have access to patients' records are a rarely, elderly patients visited in their homes, institutionalized great challenge to the confidentiality so highly prized by patients patients, and patients using emergency and accident services today. In spite of lack of time, doctors appeared to be good should be asked about their experiences with their family praclisteners and focused on actual patient problems as well having titioner. good accessibility and availability for the patients in urgent cases. This is partly due to the fact that emergency services in our country are run by family physician co-operatives.
